
Son/Daughter of

ANNEXURE-E-I

ase vear.
R/o do hereby submit the
following information for claiming weightage under the Socio-Economic-Criteria namely :

1. That I have apply for rhe CET 20ZZ for Group ,C,in
HSSC against Advt. 01/2022.
Aadhaar/ Pan Cardl Voter Id No.2. That my PPP No ,_*__ __*

3. That I know and mention the provision under which I am entitle for the marks as
under. An applicant who is bonafide resident of Haryana shall be entitled to So/o
weightage provided that-

(i) neither he himself nor any person from amongst the applicant's family
is/was or has been a regular employee in any Department/ Board-/
Corporation/ Company/ Statutory Body/ Commission/ Authority of
Haryana Government or any other State Government or Government of
India; and

(ii) Gross annual income of the famity from all sources i.e., salary, agriculture,
business, profession etc. for the financial year prior to the year of
application should be less than one lakh eighty thousand rupees only.

]'he definition of I"amily for the purpose of Socio-Economic criteria-
(i) male applicant means the applicant himself, his father, mother, wife, unmarried

brother(s) and son[s);
(ii) female unmarried applicant means the applicant herself, her father, mother and

unmarried brother(s);
(iii) female married applicant means the applicant hersel[, her husband, father-in-law,

mother-in-law, unmarried brother-in-law and son(s);
(ivJ divorced female applicant rneans the applicant hersell her father, mother,

5.

unmarried brother(s) and son(s);
That any person among in my family in Government Job having separate PPP No/family
ID/ Ration Card will not be entitled to be awarded weighatge under Socio-Economic
Criteria having no Government Job.
lf a person himself or his family member is once selected/appointed with or
without getting the benefit of weightage, no other family member shall be
considered for weightage for selection/appointment to the same or any other post
for which application has been submitted by any member of the family.

6. That no person as mentioned above had been in employment and gross income of family
is less than 0ne lakh Eighty thousand Rupees only, I may be allotted weightage under the
socio-economic criteria for having no Government Job.

7. That I fully understand that the marks are given on the basis of information supplied by
me and if at any stage it is found that the information has been provided wrongly then
not only my candidature can be cancelled and if appointed my service can be terminated
on the ground of supply of wrong information even if without these marks or weighatge
also my name would have figured within the select list / recommendation list. I also
understand that criminal action can be taken against me for providing wrong/false
information.

L That the deponent shall not take advantage of the certificate[s) issued by the Competent
Authority if in meantime any other eligible person in my family obtains the benefits
thereof in the recruitment.

9. Verifiedthatthecontentsofalltheaboveparasaretruemyknowledgeandbeliefandnothinghas
been considered

Place:-

Date:-

VERIFICATION:.

1. Ileport of Numberdar/MC:-

2. llcpol't of Patwari:-

3. VerifiedbyTehsildar/Naib'l'ehsildar/SDM

DEPONENl'


